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. For Museums: A Bill' to AVert Bankrllptty
•

By Jean M. White
Senat~ - heal'ings ' are
scheduled to 011en today on
the first bill that woula.pro·v1de federal money to improve the facilltles and services of the nation's hardpressed museu,ms, which
must"be among the few Jn.
stitutions tbat receive no di~
N>c( government grants>. More and more mu!ieums,
caught in a squeeze between
rising atte'1dance and public
demands and rising costs,
'h~ve been closing off sections, cutting back ·pro·
grams"- and sbortenlng
hours. 'The ·help- they have
gotten from other government programs to date has
been earmarked chiefly for
upgrading ~l'ofessional staff,
educational projects
specird groups like ghetto children and short-lived' special
projects: : ~
"The program grants help
a great deal; but museums
al"e going bankrupt on :bheir

for

J

services, McGrath pointed
c.Iay=to-day e:Xistence," _said
- '&Yran McGrath, director of o~t. Ipstead, monies go for
the American ·Assoelation of more glamorous projects,
Museuml[I, at a press confer~ ' such' as special purchases or
ence yesterday. "Most muse- exhibits.
ums have trouble just keep· The witnesses scbedl.Ued
ing their doors open, mu'ch . for . today's hearing "' are
less starting new programs." Nancy Hanks, chairman of
Sen. Claiborne Pell (D· the National Endowment for
R.I.) has introduced a bill the
Dr. Ronaltl Bercalling. for a three-year au- . man,Arts,
chairman of . the Na-·
thoriiation-$25 million for tional Endowment for the
tile first year -a.nd $30 mil- Huma'1ftles, and S. Dillon
. lion for each of the next two Ripley, - secretarY · of the
. ~ears-:-to provide federal Smithl!Onian Institution ..
· funds to improve museum
TJ>ey speak ·for organizabuildings, supp0rt operating1 tions
that now have monies
and maintenance budgets
and .help ,Pay for renovation
. and construction costs.
About ·one in ~Ive of the
nation's museums are" in·
buil<Ungs 50 years old or
older. Many have had difficulty raising-money for such
neces~ary services as guard
protec;tion .and sta(f salaries.
; Foundation. ·and ·private .
'grants' 1,1sually.· are· not1~orth
coming for -such mundane

for special inuseum pro- -would set up a special In~ · ·
grams. On Thursday, the stitute in ~he Office ot E;du:.
sche(luled witnesses include · cation to admiDister the m.u·
a llpe-up from the ·museum se\un grants.
world.
.
The proposed special mu·
.The hearings are being seum legislation will ·run
held jointly by two' subconi· Into : the administration's
mittees to consider Pell's
bill and also reauthorization 'budget-cutting vow and its
of a National Ml!seum Aj:t, stand against initiating -new
which · allows the Smithso- programs. For that reason,
nian to make professional McGrath noted yesterday,
he expects that federal
grants.
Pell's bill-which corre· spokesmen are likely to ofno more than general
sponds roughly to House fer
praise ~or the rj)le of muselegislation introduced · by ums, ' without specifically
Rep. John Bradenias (D-Ind.) backing Pell,'s biU.

---

A11:vonr. it1tcrested ln hear·
in!! Dick Gregory work his

political satire in a night
l'lub is advised to go to the
ccuv .Pru?.i:. ~l)l.s .W~e~. His
engtrg--~ ·· ther-e' through
Saturday is one of his last
ni11:htsoot aooearances.

affair. Refe1·rin~ to the
1
White House "enemies list,'
he said, "It seems Uke Nixon
would have had at least one
Vietcong on it after fighting
a war with those people for
all these yeais."
· J.,T,.
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Gregory: No More
Nightcluf!. Dates
I
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